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I. &s jGt* dleeeselea with Stat* MIAO it relgbl tea «l«a, far 
secartty reaseas, te wrw®» (tear have HUle rpactfla kaowledje ef 
ear eyeratiens a£i certataly ti specific ladiTUnal* wtea hare seme 
•«Mtactl«a «rUi C.L A For ora an pie..whoa they speak at Ceata 
Agwero, tt baa gaaa tea far foe at to das y say ralatlcasMp, teat w» 
steot^d flrssly teats* C.L<« U m* directly La toasch with Coats.

1. KeaJlistag (ha dUTVcull hastfltag pra&lera yea have. X *ta peftteg 
deva nay «wb reactlees te ceroe af (ha parts U yeat mesne. «bkh 
may. 1 tepa. ba *4 aatoM asslsteMe.

*. UsgardUS year paragraph 1, item a, X da Bet bsllsvw *e 
aboaXd' far security reasaas al«n*s reveal la Mira er State o«r 
operatises la thia area. Mwb ef tte tlaes wtea they raise laseee 
lltee this they are simply gvesstag t&i "tlsbiag.' Ffederally their 
g'sossaa ca ear assets ar« very arena sat. I/ssally. their femye 
«ea fee aeacterad by saytag ee agree that the prepagaeda Uima“ 
•temtU be ditceesed •* they shenld tell <u what they Ukiah the Itee" 
shssaXd ba aed «e «U1 eeeaoM&t U ww disagree, ht sbert, *e are 
wLXUag te cecertly try te tapyert then, ted «e are eet eteligwled (• 
reveal te taste or MIRO eer spoeinc sparailous feed yereesMl 
wblste a Walt tea to a aermal sixwatww cUxms'Jm. Aceordtegly. 
I wwsdd segaest that you earearaga ths CR T toward dlvorftAg asms 
ed the salllisa ths abha He<o»e prt nioed them rata isrmta*
a hmetlonfwg prcpapeoJa raS asggstt tMy ttesa tall as
a teat they are delsg sad pise te de. •> ths: V we here areata A»1 
approvals frets' ear people waeiil be la t poittice '» rsordhtfte 
our « .\rti ■«(■; Urelrs.

d. Raperdmg ye«r para4<ayh I, b. tboee M«a ta yeMceL «sbs4 
arweqte. Yell hAoa te teeep os adetsed as la etat he preposaa la 
with tern leads te kbla fu>id. Swraly be iaa<3*t -»<>- be is gtviag us 
ordera as te vtet w<e •bawM de testa la oar cvmury.
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S. Regarding yoar paragraph 2,c, you tA^y ’risk to rsn. in! him 
of hla coaver eat Loe with CL '-iK and HaXL^T to Baltimore was re the 
was discussed. Ton truly Uli him that wo are a» agreed euds»»ortag 
to pt ovide funds to the latoraal groups »<>Ua he Indicated eeo-ald be 
supported. Matnrally the means are secret. If be has a particular 
loader or (roop laolde be wants ar to try.te ecpport he a bool J tell us. 
Wo cowl-1 repeat ooms cf his mill Loo dollars could be utilised byhtos 
alee for this purpose. As to commando actlcn. tEs itate Jepartrrmt, 
wtkh sets policy, baa not a«rther Lead an/ commando operations tf any 
atad and we are accordingly not to a pot it loo to organise or support any 
lor tho preoeet.

6. Regarding your paragraph J co Co-nmaado Action, this plan 
La net yet la Hoadqua rtars; however, dro bare m policy authorisation 
I ram Slate tor each aa operation.

7. Regarding /our Item 4, you will recall and ha will recall, bo 
took this up with GOQ3’- IM and the* wilb HUH'ilTZ and tbee with 
CLARK and HANLEY. Ho was unable tbcn to say exactly how or evert 
U he could develop a cotr.-ao its* to Ramires rcw b Uss how be would 
get arais to RAl^IRKZ, or anybody else by sir, anl to either boat or 
air operations chore would have to be some asoursnce that he had the 
capability to arrange a reception part/ la <~«ha lor the arms, asramlaf 
wp had the policy antbnrLaatlaa to support tUa kind of operafloe. Too 
should tall hlna that as explained by HANiJCY to him, U Is not enough 
Cor him to Jest My ho would like to support a given guerilla g'oap. lie 
*UI have to bare seme capability lor doing it before wo can support biro, 
assuming wo can got pul Uy approval far osuno.

3. Regarding your item although we sympatbLse with his view, 
as Mr, H<JR*rrZ and Mr. CGK.TR, as well «« l;r. GOODWIN, have 
laid him, the U.S, Govs r nr runt has net a«4 does not put a to commit 
llssll to him on the question of aSMlid U.S. trsap* to Cuba.

1. * I th regard to yeer Item ?, 1 ovul i su/gast yea ram Lal him ho 
agree! la hie c oarer ration with KANLX1 sal C- that ho noall 
arrange an amicable ta«ec*«sr of tk<* Jurists which la Admittedly has 
not done. still haps ho can exert enough Ln'ineaco ever k'.s peoplo 
to k^ep the mess oat ed the proas.



J?. * It h upr 1 to r?-: i>.<: t. v » ■» .-ul.'. ii- - to toe '.• •• t
tiwne IvOderahtp and Indo'e ti^ae yivar»» to a.'.l*' >li'i h!r In e-’.-o *» • 
cr aovtEor, but do not a|t»o wi*.« Mn, ih»» Lc <L« lotg rua c.a be
*cro.npjlebod by Joat aayU>« J cOrt.M the r**f, xr.J-1 am Ti!*Z chairnot 
to the U.3. Gove rat- eat. Ae rruat »eep Ip "vb-l t1< l t.bero w, la

T eeletoaee lota of cbaawli le Um U.S. Geveru-n-aat *ud by tbit z» d«
not m»*a C,L\.

I’ .
? II. Kogardisf your Lia.n 11. you probably aboul 1 «rr:phaaiar to him
I ag * la that he ba* taken ortr Ua J 1'0 budget and pararwuirl tai It la
; up to him to set thorn org&aLne' and doing oomothiB^ ether than dra«<a^
t- -ellol chscke.

12. Aagarding your Ilan B, I »MP<I you cwlvir y&ur r x.r *l »_t!on 
T line with >aIKO. potallfig out thete grcM^e art not under comp tala
fr control ot that they 10 many thlnra <•» ibclr jva, th a* <*V
I u-.erely aupport them from u~ e to ti*.e, aaua’.i. Indirectly^ Ar.cordts..:l f,
| . *« are nat lit a peaition to htro thou, over tj him, aria If »j xae’ad
t to, wbteh w« at Ibte pelot. are r.ot »'ji» they vculd tprt te in «oy caoe.
*' lie *Ul eirr.yly bare to got Leto avizv a>erii.n^ reltttonahlp *ll'. tUom,
| v»iug hit million dollare or leaderahlp, pre.'.uaMy the Ut1»r,
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